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Testimony  I grow up in a Christian family and got to know Jesus through my parents.  Their faithfulness in 
God, especially in difficulties and in persecution, impressed me profoundly. When I was eight 
years old, I was firmly convinced that I believed in Jesus Christ and thereafter was baptized. 

During the time in college, my life was changed a lot by God that it became very clear that 
my life is to serve the Lord. I was very active in sharing gospel, l`eading Bible study and 
fellowship and making disciples in my university.  

In my junior year of college, I started to ask God about my future after graduation. I had a very 
simple idea that I wanted to find a good job so I can support a better life for my years-hard-
working parents. But God clearly led me to see he has a different plan for me, which is to serve 
him full-time. I wrestled with God for a while. But the Holy Spirit continually reminded me of 
John 21:15, when Jesus asked Peter ” do you truly love me more than these” and told him 
“Feed my lambs”. At last I chose to be obedient to God’s calling and plan for me, and I 
became a full time ministry worker from then on.   

Experience  Campus Ministry     2006-2010 
I served 4 years in campus ministry with Campus Crusade. The main ministry was sharing gospel 
and making disciples among college students. I led a ministry team for 2 years.  

Church Planting Network Ministry    2010-2015 
From 2010 to 2015, I worked in church planting ministry. My ministry focuses on mentoring 
church leaders, and I enjoyed building one to one relationship with them.  I was very thankful 
to see how God can use me to encourage other church leaders.  

Church Ministry     2010-2016 
Since 2008, two years after I joined my church, I participated more in church’s ministry and 
became one of the leaders from 2011. For it is a small church around 40 people, as the leader, 
I do various ministries including preaching, teaching in Sunday school, leading Bible study 
groups, discipleship training and visiting church members.  

Church Ministry in North America 2020-2021  

I served as pastoral assistant in Trinity Grace Church. My ministry focuses on preaching, 
teaching, training Sunday school teachers etc.  

Education  Bachelor In Engineering    2002-2006 
Graduated in Thermal Energy and Power Engineering from Chongqing University. 

Master of Divinity     2016-2021 
Graduated in Master of Divinity from Trinity Evangelical Divinity School 

 


